The aim of this study is to analyze and investigate the predicaments that are categorized by the investigators according to education and life conditions of postgraduate international students in Sakarya University. Qualitative research method has conducted in this research and standardized and tightly structured interview form was used to address questions as a data collection tool in the study. During the interview, objectively investigators helped the participants because they were not good at speaking Turkish. The study sample included 20 postgraduate international students from several departments at the institutes of natural and applied sciences and social sciences of Sakarya University, 2015 -2016 academic year as voluntarily. Maximum range sample technique was used in the identifying of the study group. In the analytical part of the study descriptive analysis technique that is one of the qualitative research techniques was used to facilitate the thematic classification of data's and get a detailed description of condition. The result of the study determined that international students were not living desired level economically and homesickness also other serious problem at the beginning of the process. Participants did not have many difficulties about harboring. In the title of human relations international students stated that Turkish people and Turkey close themselves; also they did not have problems about it generally about racism. They could not communicate face to face often. Instead they used telephones, internet etc. devices to communication. Participants expressed that they did not have problems about the Turkish food generally, moreover they found close to Turkish foods. While clothing case it was determined that there was no problem about clothing, everyone could wear traditional clothes what they wanted easily, also they did not suffer from their clothing style. About the traditions statement, their closeness of Turkish culture came into prominence. It was identified that participants could easily perform situations that include their traditions. It was not confirmed that they got into trouble about their religious belief. Under the education topic difficulty of learning language was emphasized, so they expressed even if just a smidgen their challenges about both lectures and daily life. They said that they took support from their faculty members and classmates to overcome this hardship.
Introduction
Nowadays globalization shows its effects in all spheres swiftly. Information got from wherever in the world can spread to societies expeditiously or people can gain own experiences by getting at the source of information personally. This swift conversion effects are felt in the education field and countries wants to have a voice by playing a part at this market. In fact Turkey is not be unconcerned the issue and the first international students were permitted with "The Exam of Foreign Student" in 1981. International students present countless significant opportunities to countries. Expenditures are made during their period of study, rise of intercultural dialogue and tolerance thanks to their variation, and after the graduation their sympathy and emotional bond to countries make them volunteer ambassadors. These are several opportunities of international students [7] . Beside all these opportunities international students have a certain number of problems. The orientation of new environment, communication difficulties, disagreements about social and ethical values, relating social and vocational, feeling out of place, adjustment of new education system are some of the problems of international students come face to face. [5] .
When we look at the literature, Talebloo [15] researched international students in Malaysia , Lewis et al. [9] surveyed international students in Taiwan and the last study organized by Titrek et al. [16] for determining challenges in Turkey and all of them concluded that international students are faced with four common categories of problem, which are facilities (accommodation, transportation, food, and libraries), the social environment (culture, communication, and English difficulties, homesickness, loss of social support and feelings of social exclusion), academic difficulties (the academic system, lectures and methodology, faculty supervisors), and financial issues. It is seen that international students' issues do not have educational background in Turkey, therefore there is a lack of literature research about the international students. The study of Policy, Economy, Society Survey Foundation [13] mentions about the countries which follow the policies and tendency of world about the international students. It brings forward proposals about the problems and experiences of students after interviews with the related institution representatives and students. In the study of Kıroğlu and friends [8] socio -cultural and economic problems of international students were analyzed in Turkey. They confirm the financial in capabilities and homesickness with the research including 15 students. Annaberdiyev [1] investigates psychological attitude for help-seeking, basic psychological needs and psychological adaptations of students from Turkish Republics and Turkish university students. Otrar et al. [10] examine relationship between the sources of stress, coping skills with the mental health by studying on Turkish and relative societies. Göçer and Moğul [6] refer to studies about teaching Turkish to international students with a general point of view and indicate problems and solution offers by taking into consideration the studies of this field. Paksoy et al. [11] make a survey one to one with the international students. It has been searched whether learning Turkish in Turkey or their own country and having friends from own country in Turkey can affect the success of international students or not. According to research results having friends from their own countries affects the success of international students. This study seeks answers the following problems and sub problems by taking into consideration researches. It is clear that foreign student numbers have been increasing in Turkey and more researches are necessary to solve their problems. That's why the main problem of this research is what the socio-cultural, economic and educational problems of postgraduate international students are in Turkey. In this context, the following sub problems will be searched: Sub problem 1: What are the socio-cultural problems of postgraduate international students in Turkey?
Sub problem 2: What are the economic problems of postgraduate international students in Turkey?
Sub problem 3: What are the educational problems of postgraduate international students in Turkey?
Methodology
The study was conducted qualitative research method and on the data collection stage interview technique was used.
Because participants cannot speak Turkish fluently, research data was collected through the structured interview form which is one of the qualitative data analysis techniques. During the application of forms one of the researchers accompanied the participants for making questions more understandable. Although the population of the study consisted of all postgraduate students of Science and Social Sciences Faculties at Sakarya University, 20 students was chosen for the represent the maximum various sample when we considered the time and cost. Authority opinions were asked for the rise the validation of this study. Questions in the form were evaluated and improved with the authority before the application. Moreover, mentioned literature researches were examined to rise the validation of study and in this direction questions were prepared. In terms of the study confidence, observation forms were designed according to categories, socio-cultural, economic and educational problems. In this way possible decoding errors and misunderstandings were tried to prevent. In the study, answers of participants were quoted for provide the internal confidence of research. Descriptive analysis technique was used in the analysis section. Because descriptive analysis is a kind of qualitative analysis provide simple summaries and comments about the data is obtained by the various data collection techniques. In this research model researcher can give place to quotes directly on the purpose of image the opinions of the participants in a dramatic way. The basic aim of this kind of analysis presents the evidences to reader in an interpreted and outlined way. [17] .
Results
We explained the results based on the problem fields mentioned below.
Economic Results
International students express having financial problems generally. Large majority of student's state that they get a fellowship from The Department Turks Abroad and Related Communities but it is not sufficient for them. Students who do not financial problems express that they work extra jobs or organize their life according to their incomes. Food is given at university, student discounts on bus and other special discounts for students help making life easier for them. I am pleased with conditions. In fact it is better than my country.(S16) I consider that conditions are so good but I can not benefit too much because of my financial problems. (S17) I think that the conditions are more useful than my country(S19)
International students state that conditions are not great, the better opportunities must be provide. Moreover, they express that facilities are normal, it is necessary to improved facilities.
In my opinion opportunities are mid range.(S9) Opportunities are good but they should be better.(S10) Everything happens slowly here.(S11) It could be greater. (S14)
Harboring
International students figure that they do not have harboring problems. Most of the students stay in dormitory. Other students are not live in dormitory that they stay in guesthouses and houses. They do not have problems of finding places; they get support about harboring from their friends living here.
I We had troubles to find place. Some people did not want to rent houses to students.(S20)
Human Relations
International students relations were examined with two sub titles including exclusion and friend relationship Exclusion: International students express that they are not exposed to exclusion generally, people behave well, and they think that people take care of them. Turkish people show sincerity to us. We have good relationships.(S19)
An international student says he has not been behaved directly racist manner but he feels exclusion with the eyes and attitudes.
I do not have exclusion by students and teachers at school but glances of people discomfort me (S4) Friendship: Most of the international students clarify that firstly they choose their friends among their own citizens, secondly they choose their friends among other international students, and thirdly they choose Turkish friends. They state that they get on well with their own citizens and other international students because they have common feelings, thoughts and troubles.
Primarily I prefer my friends among own citizens because I communicate with them easily.(S1) I mostly prefer own citizens but I have many Turkish friends (S3) I prefer African friends (S13) I spend most of my time with my friends.(S14) Primarily I prefer African friends. It is easy to speak and get on well with them.(S17)
International students express that they make friends from different countries; it does not matter to create friendship.
It 
Homesickness
Almost all of the International students indicate that they feel homesick. They emphasize that the most desirable point about the homesickness is their families. It shows that they miss their friends and hometown. A few students mentioned that in the beginning they desired mostly but in the process of time they get used to their friends in Turkey and do not feel homesick as in the beginning. Students utter their opinions about homesick like these:
I miss my family and brothers. We get in touch by the internet.(S17)
No, I don't feel so because of the place I live here.(S19) I think everyone feels homesick when they move away from their home.(S20) I miss everyone and everything but unfortunately I could not go very often.(S5) Yes, I feel homesick a lot in the beginning, but now it is not as much as before.(S9) I desire both my family and my friends.(S13)
Food
However international students' opinions show distinctness about the food culture in Turkey, most of the students report that they get used to Turkish food culture and they have no trouble about it. The following statements are views of international students:
Yes, I got used. When I ate first I could not appeal to the taste buds. We have rather good reactions.(S19) I did not wear our traditional clothes. I don't think it would be a problem, even if I wear traditional clothes.(S1)
Traditions
It is stated that most of the international students keep traditions alive in Turkey and they do not have serious adaptation problems between their own traditions and Turkish traditions. Furthermore, a few students who have 
Education
International students problems collected under educational title are examined into 3 (three) category: Turkish Education, Lectures, Teachers.
Turkish education: International students indicate that Turkish education is inadequate to daily speaking and understanding, understanding the lessons and academic studies. It is predicated that they want to learn Turkish in extended period of time and free of charge at universities.
It is not sufficient. I could not learn Turkish completely. They can speak English and some of them help us.(S15) My English level is advanced so sometimes I explain myself in English. When some of teachers speak English, It will be useful. (S19)
It is expressed that some of the international students get troubles about communication with teachers. Teachers do not have advanced English skills so it will be problem communicate each other.
Although I can speak some teachers, sometimes I cannot communicate others because they know only Turkish.(S1)
You cannot communicate with teachers because they do not want to speak foreign language (S3) Yes, In the beginnings I have some troubles.(S7)
Results, Agreement, Advices
This paper examined the problems of international students who are doing their post-graduate studies at Sakarya University in Turkey. It is known that problems, if not eradicated or decreased, can affect the learning processes of foreign students more. This can lead to failure, frustration, and some of them even decided to return home( [15] ,16]). Other recent study by Buliae [2] also indicated that some international students in Turkey are facing difficulties, which sometimes results in their leaving everything and going back home. From the findings, this study shows that these challenges are still occurring and that long and short-term strategies should be applied to overcome these challenges. These challenges teach students new perspectives and also develop their lifelong learning skills in recent years, universities and possibilities of universities create a new global financial area to countries [4] . When we observed this study results, we are seeing similar findings with other studies we mentioned above. Based on this research results, economic activities see the international students as normally a member of this system. However Turkey is a new in this segment it wants to be efficient. In the research it is clear that international students have financial problems about transportation, harboring and food etc. Despite fellowship and support students programs in our country, the needs of the students could not be satisfied easily. Harboring and food is containing the large proportion of students' expenses can be minimized by the government funds and dormitory services. In those conditions students can benefit from the possibilities of education comfortably in Turkey by the reduction of costs.
There are so many student clubs in the structure of universities. These clubs both offer to build and improve good relationships with people to international students and a facility to contribute social wealth for our country. It is quite important to obtain our country's repetition and honor with the favorable attitudes and behaviors of international students after they return their own countries. International students' communication problem with their families is another main problem that is established in the study. To reach their goals motivation is the essential phenomenon for the international students. It is unquestionable fact that students who have homesickness long period of time suffer from being well motivated. This poor situation will disappear with the small regulation that at least the cost of transportation is supported financially by associations, endowments and universities.
International student's problems about harboring are identified in the study of Çağlar [3] . In this study same indications are found. The issues of harboring and food can be a serious problem even a student in our country, it also constitute a big problem international students. Reduced price can be applied for the international students who benefit from credit and dormitories institution for foods. Moreover local authorities' should provide necessary opportunities for the international students. This situation should be understood as a natural right for the international student because they create both social and financial mobility. The most determinant factor about exclusion and prejudice of international student is the social and geographic distances ( [12] ; [14] ). Most of the researches show that international students do not have difficulty in keeping their traditions alive and religions in Turkey. Hospitality of our country's people holds on with tolerance and empathetically ways since early dates. Different traditions and beliefs are not a problem on the contrary they are both color and wealth and people behave international students warm and sincerely. Thus, exhibition of positive attitudes show this situation clearly. It would be more meaningful to give them support about introducing their own civilization and culture.
Most of the participants of this study find adequate to learning a foreign language. The problems of adaptation and communication become apparent due to difficulties of learning a foreign subject even the training is adequate for the international students. Within this context to learn foreign language the practice of Turkish can be actualize by creating speaking groups through students clubs, courses and various activities. Students who verbalize themselves in Turkish can easily compromise with their teachers and friends by the way communicate. Favorable of this situation return back as a motivation for the international students. It is doubles that students who focused the education would be successful. So our country become center of attraction, Turkey will expand its part at the education market of international students. Based on the findings and discussions, it can be concluded that there are some challenges experienced by international students while pursuing their education at Sakarya University in Turkey. Among the main problems are related economic issues, harboring, language and homesickness, but they claim that they have not got socio cultural problems. They used to socio-cultural issues, customs, meals and they have good Turkish friends. Turkish friends are helpful and there is no racism towards them in Turkey.
